Pr()poeal
1.

It ia proposed

aaaiatnnca be mado GTa1l4ble tor ihe cQnatruction and

~at

overation .:;t a radi:> station neer the city ot
ldieaiaaipl'i•
dnelo,.ueut

1ao~n

'lhie st atiu>t •. ·t•]., proTide the needed
v~ Ne6r~

lllithin the atnta ot

cCillllllll:d~tion

enoelllr~~ge

to

cUlture aml ut tu........ tik6 uaiat wen4a 1<-ward l!lCro

and better education., bettor r~oci&l r&la1iioM, end other aa~te of if.l,rond

owmwuty intal'liction.

a.

'lhe radio station would 1>e ~Ued to achieTe t 'le followiJ:Ig objecti'f'ee 1
A)

Cultural lden.ti ty.

'lhe a tat ion woUld accentuate contribu.tion.e ihe Negro

people haTe !llllde in .beri can society.

In .mueic, for instance, epu1 tualll,

tollc 801181, dance music, and jazz ere an indication of traendou.a

oreatiV«~noaa

1111 thin one of the few fi elds of opportunity that have been eTailable to NogTOee .
'l!lo at at ion

w~ld

play such music, IJ)Oak ot ita origin, and eneourago aelf

confidence i n the aGhinaenta of tho cUltural group.
B)

Educetiol\,

General atendarda of education ill l41ee1eaippi ere quite low

'bac8Wio of a leek of cQ!Jpuleory school attendance lewe combi.ned With pressures

tor Negro ycutha to
high ochool.

drOp

cut,

I u .,..,., oountiee Tirt"lllly no Nogrooa cQDplete

'!hie probltlll is often ret'lt!()te<l nationallY as poorly educated

tudirtduale llligrate to other parte of the country 1n search ot better jo'be,
'lha station WQII.ld, through progrl!llllling, by making matel'iale a'f'aileble,
81ld by encouraging 'the uae ot student operated classes
competan.ce in the baeic ekille.

extend literacy and

At the s81lle time the etation would encourage

greater uee ot a•ailable eduqational facilitioa and describe existing o:pportunitiea.

An awareness by both _llarente and youth of the merits of education would

in 1teelt be a eubetantial contribution towards aolTing t h1e probl-.
C)

Social and goverii!Den.tal reaponsi'bility.

inereaas 1Nbllc awareness

'!he station would attempt t o

ot exiettng social and econolllic problema,

belie:t that extended awaren.eu lllill lead to their solution.

in the

One lllight anticipate

- tu the case of state correctional institutions, tor instance- that greater
public lcn.OWledge would lead to substantial impro•aet and to thair more discrete

- ause.
rt WO\Ild eerve to extend knowledge o:t tbe citir.en'a rights and obligations

to Me cCIIIDUni ty and oOUDtry.
awa:reneee

The erlstonce

ot ou.r democracy depend a upon

ot and respect tor ou.r lawo and the ]lOll tical. structure. ]'Or thi.e

reason the station would encourage citizens to regleter, to YOte, and to p8J'tic1pate in gonl'!llllent.

With thio object1 ve in mind, eTOJ'Y ettort w011ld be made

to pruent the l'olitical issuee ill'fOlved ill any particular election to the
populace in on unbiased mennta, eo aa to make the ballot u aean1Jlgtul aa poaei ble.
D)

C~ativeneea

and Contronrq.

The station would 1Jlvo1Ys tbe CqJqli\U\1 ty by

broadcasting pl'Ogl'ame put on by local reaidente and by using a 111e%1rmllll of voluntary aaeiatance in the t>t • tion Ciperation.

It would thue encou.rage

lle~

creati•1ty by providing a channel tor the expression of Opinions, religion,
dranla, entertaillllent, ana eo torth.

At the aeme tillte controverey on poli tic~l

and moral hsuea would be noouraged by presenting apeeohea and panel discuaaione
w1 th participett hartllg 41 nrgeM belief•,

'l'hia 1110uld be

p~U<ticularly

towards encOIU'egiJIC areeter re1'1ection upo.n auch t ..uee, a.s the

a~t1011

e:t':t'ecti ve
would

be interracial (encl lnter-cultural) and would cater to an 1nterl'&e1al eudielloa.
E)

Religion.

PrOgi'II!la conaistant with the preeepte latd dOWII ln the New

Testament would treq_ueiltly be presented to enoou:rage further deYalepement ot
ethical ,.alun.

LOoal ministers in

perticul~

would be aoked. to conduct s11eb

11rogrem.a, wlth special aphaais on reliston ln every

de~

11rtng and towar.da

bringlng a bQUt the DDgdc:m ot God here on urth,
F)

Racial .ra1At1o.na.

The station would auilt ill e•eey way pout ble ln

broalcing down barriora that have arisen between. racial groupe .

Aa the atstr

and the progranua would be illturaolal, and as the etat1o11 w:~uld broadcaet
to a mixed audlence, there 1e good reason to believe that i t would 11rov1d8 a
valuable contributio:a to..ard thh ~d.
G)

lnt0l'lllat1Ye,

Accurate, unbJased news eonrage ia a pre:r.quisite tor the

deYelopemeat ot cuJ. ture ancl eOlliiiiUJ11 ty.

'nle etlltion would preaent complete local

- :5 and national news.
H)

Entertalament.

The station would attempt to develope subetential audience

appeal through the uee of mueic and progr!llllllled entertailllllent.

:5.

The station would operate on en lbp11tude Modulated t'l'equency between 800
and 1600 kilooyeles (as eaeigned by tile Federal Communications CC~m~ieaion),
.niln

eo that the ordinary indiYiOu&l. can easily tune in.
4.

.,.. /-1-,

'

lTV

~~··

The station would be located near one or more colleges so ss to 1nY01Ye
students i n the affairs or their cu:mnuni ty and because student aeshte.noe Will
be needed by the station.

::nere are also numerous other edYantsges in thla

type or location, such s s Jl1."Jf'essional assistance trom the colleges end th&
use or class rooms ror meetings .

In tile area in and ar®nd Hinds County are located 'nlugsloo Southern Chr1etten
College , 011111pbell College, .Taokson State College, and Millsaps College.
abOYe reason, this ts an ideal initial location.

For the

At a later data , it might be

adYantagaous to locate adell !;tonal t ranami ttera in lase dan1oped a r eas such ae
the Delta region towarc! the northern pert
5.

or

the state.

'lbe station woulc! hsYe a boar<! of reputab:le :local oi tizens w!lo would meet at
regular 1ntarYals to advise on oomuun1ty matters, app.rOYe reports , and e:pproYe
financial expenditures.
The board would eerYa to preserve t!le station's loo&l. reputation enc! integrity,
aeeht the station. in. the needed leadership, and idantity it W1 th local citizens.
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'lhe estimated costs ot constructing and O»arating this station tor the
»eriod ot one YNJ; ne as follows 1
Total.
cost

Foundation
request

10,000. 00

$lo,ooo.oo
:! ,ooo.oo

$ 5,000,00

'J ,ooo.oo

!l , OOO. OO

2,000,00

·6, 000.00

~.ooo.oo

• ,ooo.oo

t r eneportation

12 ,000,00

6,000, 00

6 , 000. 00

(t) Director• a eellll'Y

9 ,000, 00

6,000.00

3 ,000. 00

(a) Transmitter and aeaociated equipment

( b l Land , building, mainteJlBJI.Ce
( c l Electronic .Engineer' a eallll'Y
(d) Cultural AlltbrO»Ologiat •a salary

::ao,ooo.oo

Otber
contr1butio

(e) Supplies, student aea1etance,

(g) Secretary , other elll.eries

12 ,000 , 00

(h ) Tund tor re»aire, replacamente,
and other I!ID.II!:gencies
Total.

12 ,000, 00

'i ,ooo.oo

4 , 000 , 00

4.,000, 00

~6,000.00

$40 ,000. 00

$36 , 000 , 00

Slbatantial tunda can undoubteclly be raised by selling time to cburcbee and to
religious leaders who would appreciate
the air .

llll

opportunity to expreea their ballets on

'lhere would also probablY be nllllleroue contributors end income from a

limited amount ot a<lvart1sem8Jit ollQe the station 1a in operation.
llowevar, aa the Federal CO!llDtUilications Ocmniea1on requires that tunde be
available tor one yeer ' a operation, et!lttoll income would be applied to continued
operation and expansion, end not towercl the first yeer 'a expenditures.
station would beoQIIe salt autticient after the fir10t yeer .
1 anuery 1?, 1963
Peter Stoner
?9U
l;i5th Sh eat, !MI.
('a.M~t"t: 1
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